# B.A. Literature Degree Plan

**UT Dallas • The School of Arts and Humanities • TEACHER CERT. GRADES 7-12**

2022 Catalog • 120 Semester Credit Hours – includes 51 upper division SCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>ID#:</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Catalog:</th>
<th>Core Catalog:</th>
<th>Advisor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Core Curriculum Requirements: 42 SCH

### A. Communication (010): 6 SCH
- RHET 1302

## Component Area Options (090): 6 SCH

### I. Teacher Certification Courses: 27 SCH

#### AMS 4300 (Oral & Written Comm)
- or COMM 1311 or 1315
- ED 3314 (Am. Public School)

#### ED/PSY 3339 (Ed Psy)
- **ED 3353 (Reading in Cont Area)
- **ED 3380 (C&I in English – Offered Fall Only)
- **ED 4372 (Ed Technology)

## Major Requirements, Lower Level: 6-9 SCH

### B. Language, Philosophy, & Culture (040): 3 SCH
- LIT 2350 Close Readings
- LIT 2320, 2321, 2322, or 2331

### C. Creative Arts (050): 3 SCH
- LIT 2320, 2321, 2322, or 2331

## Major Requirements, Upper Level: 39 SCH

### D. Government/Political Science (070): 6 SCH
- GOVT 2305
- GOVT 2306
- LIT 3300 West. Lit Trad.
- LIT 4329 Single Author

### E. American History (060): 6 SCH
- ARHM 3342, LIT 3338, or CRWT
- LIT 3319 Contexts
- LIT 3319 Contexts

### F. Social & Behavioral Sciences (080): 3 SCH
- LIT 3337 or CRWT 3330
- Elective: LIT, CRWT, or Language

### G. Mathematics (020): 3 SCH
- Elective: LIT, CRWT, or Language

### H. Life & Physical Sciences (030): 6 SCH
- Elective: LIT, CRWT, or Language
- LIT 4390, 4v71, or 4v99 Capstone

## Free Electives: 3-6 SCH (Upper or lower level)

*Incoming freshman are required to take ARHM 1100 (Freshman Seminar). **Incoming freshmen must take UNIV 1010. All students completing their core at UTD must take UNIV 2020. These are pre/post-tests graduation requirements (not actual courses).